
This Week on the Sloop                January 14-22, 2016

Before we update you on this week's work, we'd like to start by addressing what's
on everyone's mind and in everyone's hearts right now: the cancellation of 2016's
Great Hudson River Revival. 

The difficult decision to cancel the Festival this year was made not by one person,
but by everyone who has been deeply involved in the planning of this festival since
the beginning, including our army of dedicated volunteers. This decision was
incredibly difficult to make; the festival is important to so many people and to us as
an organization. Our goal is to restore the sloop this year and restore the Festival in
2017. 

Pete left us with so much: his knowledge, his passion, his music, and our beloved
sloop Clearwater. The small riverside concerts he performed, which eventually
grew into the Revival Festival, were all in an effort to raise enough money to build
the sloop. We won't give up on that boat, we know Pete wouldn't - he never did.

_________________________________________________________________

This week we had many volunteers donate their time to restore our beloved ship.
Many thanks to everyone who came and volunteered in honor of Martin Luther
King Jr. Day, the National Day of Service.  On Saturday,  a group of freshmen from
Bard College sanded the main cabin overhead, to prepare for paint.
 Monday, eleven volunteers braved the cold to help paint the overhead and scrape
and oil the foredeck.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCOb_qPZQ5wy66lHlX35X1rj8bndPNczTnpI5hHxae0RWDaxoCk6RW834IEXty4phxuO06FjuaZFAolmy-9Mc7VIg5Hx_Je0durxVr6D2Bwnkm0DUmf-pcs=&c=&ch=


Below the waterline,  things look similar to how they looked last
week. In keeping with the old adage, measure thrice, cut twice-
we've been doing a lot of detailed measuring and cutting to keep

the water out of the boat.



Last week we brought the keelson section up inside the hull. Now
that's it's fit the right way, we're making sure we have the tools to
fasten it in place. It will have to be removed again in order to install

the starboard bedlog beneath it.

The port lower bedlog is the base of the port side of the
centerboard trunk. It also forms part of the hull, so it has a lot of

shape to it.

Here, shipwrights cut the rabbet where the hull planking will
fasten, creating a watertight joint.



Follow the restoration live on Instagram!

What's Next?

We'll continue to pattern and cut new futtocks until there are
no more to replace.

 

Visiting the Sloop & What YOU can do to help

Please join us for another Open Boat on February 21st from 4:00-8:00 PM in



Kingston. We will have music, dancing, potluck dinner and tours of the sloop
restoration.

In light of the news about the festival and the restoration project, many people want
to know what they can do to help. There are many ways to get involved. 

You can support Clearwater by attending our fundraising events. 
Please stay tuned for updates on our series of concerts up and down the River. 

Become a member, or renew your membership.

Donate your time: hang posters for our events, spend a day working on the sloop,
help us with mailings and other work around the office, volunteer to work at our
fundraising concerts, there are plenty of ways to volunteer. Email
volcoord@clearwater.org.

Make a donation to the sloop restoration to help us Float the Boat.

Create or support a fundraising event in your community. Contact
volcoord@clearwater.org for details.

Host a House Party for Clearwater.

Thank You!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOVm3md-Xpup2VPETndvponDveqr86cGkwoAwjGpTrcMu0mh7dRDIMtOubiXc3ldSj0Lt47-12hPgRm3DgMAZTIAu6GG3PKDCtPfgGHKDyF1XTOYyE38b4XUalQPmH90FFgceiWztPrE1IPXvmRuKcmDcCqCUCf4Eg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOVm3md-Xpupd7OxJKc7g6I_a96JrEVG1AFNFSZdVi26Rhgmf_J-tmQd7pYNmYuxj18E115jzM2zGCv2nLu3qvDC1sn2dA8Xs0kWU6GUzU2TOvv_lqS50T0QEsA9E0LoWQVmDueO6WRsrZtbJj2SS96nQ-eSkAcmj2v26IF6K5uEb_1ytg2RU2sOgxVB9uChglGd3ZUzLbAO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO0W03VU77csfJ4O-64SbGxGIWXiFoqzw3zEXG410yhz5CJ5i2uz0GGpfzP6a1thnRNxnxSJ-4xJsN-tH_y1GLahuBF76YNuUWR8NAAcyNQq1bCi4UYCGjKVJA5yVviT1kdE5xPorOJ3sZDiwNJEKvpFUEdAAc91XPziZVxerr-LgqfAcATHSWkOe_-GPKVmVskdjGQ8NU57&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOVm3md-XpupeIDGxp-nw64-_fqzsh0AfE3zG1Dq0S2g1wbo5eRqBq5vDaUSCoVMqTRwpe6yLQqql3aRoC3MZ0Kdmh1kzE8-Lxn1a94ocdfZ2PBtllCh5pOer9tS7dofhCT-7GvLMzb5HbhUaC7rTrcdMpJh4j0zuA==&c=&ch=


Thank you to our generous donors and volunteers who have helped keep the
sloop afloat! 

Clearwater's hull restoration is a landmark task that will cost the organization
greatly. New York state will match 75% of our costs, but we must pay the
other 25% by raising as much as we can.

Your generous donations have raised over $95,000 for the project so far, but
we need you to keep filling in the planks and help us meet our $250,000
goal. 

We can't thank you enough for all that you do to keep the Clearwater sailing. 

Contribute to Clearwater's restoration by becoming a member, volunteering,
or helping us fund the project!

Hudson River Sloop Clearwater | 845-265-8080 | Office@clearwater.org| www.Clearwater.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ018evJmjixHTxlm2BOrHziwaeNjiw4NOF5_kmCXa1HsB6SbayLmCuQ0ATMKYh0yTtQWK5UuierCcpMZWL5hFKoU3tlxmEr6Ee4Wr9-1Ie_GkRrLq2Zon7q73oAMxg-6w3BVFSvME4S&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuALrQ7YdebpYrKnS-j8ZeSVCQPU3ws5ndHDUCHMZisaN6sytRhAWVM1AqwevjF2aX8bqikdqNVph0Bwn38ikC5zvIw161OYScWKHgt_NABo6DxqvK9p374xN-93LSI_DqFxPec6FChT0rhxvCD6U5nSoLvvg8sAS_as_DUQZdg-V&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO0W03VU77csfJ4O-64SbGxGIWXiFoqzw3zEXG410yhz5CJ5i2uz0GGpfzP6a1thnRNxnxSJ-4xJsN-tH_y1GLahuBF76YNuUWR8NAAcyNQq1bCi4UYCGjKVJA5yVviT1kdE5xPorOJ3sZDiwNJEKvpFUEdAAc91XPziZVxerr-LgqfAcATHSWkOe_-GPKVmVskdjGQ8NU57&c=&ch=

